Escape to Luxuriously, Private Seclusion
Come enjoy a casually elegant resort where you feel at home...

Destination
Just 25 minutes from Cancun International Airport, Valentin Imperial Maya sits on Playa del Secreto, a half-mile-long (0.8 Km )
stretch of white sand in Riviera Maya. This magnificent all-inclusive, adults-only resort not only gives you direct access to the
beach, but also places you a short distance from the vibrant culture of Cancun and the world famous Mayan archaeological sites.

Accomodations
Junior Suites and Suites overlook the majestic Caribbean Sea or beautiful pool and lagoon areas.
Choose among Deluxe Junior Suites, Silver Junior Suites, Golden Junior Suites, Golden Junior Suites
Swim up, Emerald Junior Suites, or if you prefer, choose one of our 16 Diamond Suites. All 540
luxurious accommodations are located in two and three storey villas.
Escape to the luxurious, private secluded world where your every wish is our command; where clear
skies merge with turquoise waters and powdery white Caribbean beaches can be found near the
doorstep of your suite.

Deluxe All-Inclusive Package
• Welcome cocktail and cool refreshing towel upon arrival
• Buffet breakfast and lunch
• Unlimited access to our 7 à la carte restaurants
• Unlimited alcoholic and non-alcoholic beverages from a
selection of domestic and international premium brand.
• Complimentary In-room coffeemaker
• Satellite TV
• Minibar
• Iron and ironing board
• Complimentary use of pool towels and lounge chairs
• Entertainment activities day and night
• Free in-room Internet access and free Wi-Fi in the Reception
and main pool areas
• Concierge service available at the reception area
• Radio / alarm clock with iPod dock

• Bathrooms with hydro-massage bathtub, separate cabin
shower, hair dryer and vanity mirror
• Jacuzzi and double vanities in our Silver, Golden, Golden
Swim up Junior Suites and One-Bedroom Diamond &
Imperial Suites
• Oversized Jacuzzi and rain shower in our Emerald Junior Suites
• 2 paddle courts and 2 tennis courts
• Business center
• Non-motorized water sports activities (kayak, snorkeling and
boogie boards)
• Complimentary in-room digital safe (up to 15” laptop size)
• Handicap accessible rooms available
• Panoramic elevators (not available with Emerald Juniors Suites)

Spa
From the moment you enter the Spa at
Valentin Imperial Maya, your every sense is
delightfully indulged. Live the Spa experience
to the fullest with our massages,
facials, body treatments and rituals. We
have selected extraordinary Spa treatments
to refresh your body, mind and spirit.
• Setting new standards in service • Access à la carte restaurants. *No reservations required
• 8 restaurants & 11 Bars with unlimited drinks • 2 impressive and breathtaking swimming pools
• Exclusive secluded location in *Playa del Secreto Riviera Maya* • Only Junior Suites

Activities

Weddings and Renewal of Vows

You’ll write your own luxurious agenda, whether it’s a relaxing
stroll along the beach at sunset, a calm afternoon by the
pool, enjoying oour nightly show at the fully a i r
conditioned theater or dancing
the night away underneath
the starry Caribbean night sky.
Golf ($) at a P.B. Dye 18 holes
signature golf course is
o n l y fi v e m i n u t e s a w a y .
Tennis is available on site, water
sports beckon those who wish to
explore the seas, including kayaking, snorkeling, diving ($) and
more. You can swim your heart out at our impressive vibrant
main pool, one of the largest in the Riviera Maya, or relax at our
meandering swim-up pool which includes 3 islands, each with
its own swimming pool, or enjoy fun water sports at our separate sports pool. Cultural options include the Tulum, Coba and
Chichen Itza pyramids located 1½-3 hours away; the Xcaret
and Xel-Ha theme parks located 30 minutes - 1 hour away.

At Valentin Imperial Maya, we
know that the perfect wedding
means the difference between a
good event and a perfect moment
that will be remembered for the
rest of your life. Receive a complimentary wedding package when
you book more than 8 rooms for a
minimum of 4 nights in the Emerald Junior Suite category.
Celebrate your wedding ceremony in our chapel, romantic gazebo or on the beach. Everything you need is at your fingertips,
from the wedding cake, photographer, all document arrangements to an elegant reception dinner.
Renew your vows and relive that ma gical moment again at
Valentin Imperial Maya.

Restaurants and Bars
As a guest of the Valentin Imperial Maya, why not treat your
palate to a culinary adventure as well? Enjoy your gastronomic experiences in
a modern and trendy atmosphere
with dishes crafted by internao
tionally
renowned chefs. Start
you r day with a tasty breakfast
in our beachfront restaurant,
wher e y ou can als o en joy
lunch. For casual dining, our
mai n b u ffet res tau ran t i s
available for breakfast and lunch.
Or you may select one of our restaurants: Ginger (Japanese), La Hacienda (Mexican), L’Olivo (Italian), L’Alsace
(French), Taman Sari (Indonesian), Lobster Pot (Seafood),
Tierra (Steak House), Le Marché (Breakfast and Lunch). Dining
reservations are not required. Valentin Imperial Maya offers
you the option to have an unforgettable romantic dinner
by the sea; this service requires a reservation and has
additional charges.
There are 11 bars located throughout the hotel property, including the beach areas. Among these: our meandering swimup pool bar, Don Miguel, Partagás, Cigar Bar, La Plaza
España, Martini Bar, Sport and Music Bar and El Palenque.
Bar service is offered in pool & beach areas.
Carretera Federal 307, Chetumal Puerto Juárez KM 311 +500, 77710
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Meeting Facilities
The perfect event requires the perfect setting. That is the reason why
Valentin Imperial Maya puts more
than 13,900 sq.ft. (1,291 m2) of
meeting space at your disposal.
Our highly trained staff will work
with you from the initial planning
through the end of your important event.
Whether you require a small meeting room or a grand-scale
conference center, we have the space you need for yor event.

Valentin Privilege Package
Private check-in and check-out at the Valentin Privilege Lounge
Pre-arrival concierge service at privilege.vim@valentinmaya.com
Early check-in and late check-out (subject to availability)
Daily newspaper room delivery
Bottle of sparkling wine in-room upon arrival
Fruit platter & petit fours once per stay
In-room fresh flowers once per stay
Tailor made minibar (Your selection of Premium drinks from our Privilege Menu)
Beach bag
Lobster included at “Lobster & Seafood Grill” (no extra fees)
Reserved lounge chairs at pool or beach area
Exclusive access to Privilege Lounge (7h - 23h) with:
- Private business with Wi-Fi service
- Concierge Service
- Ultra premium bar service
- Snacks (17h - 19h)
Reservations E-mail: reservaciones@valentinmaya.com
Weddings E-mail: weddings@valentinmaya.com
Groups E-mail: groups@valentinmaya.com
For more information please contact us at: info@valentinmaya.com
or your preferred agency.
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